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35429' 'Dec1sion ,No. _____ _ 

EErOBE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF,' CALIFOP.NIA 

In,tbe Matter ot, the App11catio~ 

of 

KELLOGG' EXPRESS tili2 ~Y11.!Q. £Q.. , 

a eorj)oration,.' for :m Or0.0:-' author1z
~~g it to is~ue shares o! ~ts Capital 
Stock. 

Application No. 24127 

P.eg1na.ld L. Va~ tor Kellogg Express ane, 
Dray1ng Co. 

David Glick:::lan ~or Louis :ried:l.an, Protestant " 
Donahue, Ricl"..ards & Hamlin> by O.D. Eam11n." Jr. 

tor Lloyd Sw~yne 
Oliver Dibble for Een..""Y -:.. E1l1er and', San 

Fr~~cisco Warehous~ Co~~any> 1nterested, 
parties. 

BY TBE,COMMISSION: 

Kellogg Express ~d Dr~y~~g Co., re'!erredto ~~ the 

petition as Kellogg Express andDr~y~~g Compar~"asks permission 

to issue' and sell, sutficicn.t ,o!' 1 ts ·!l..~1ssued' shares of·1 ts 

capital stock at such pric~ per :::h3.rc as the Cormnzsion'may'1"ix 

therefor to net the ~o~=ation Sl402 000, and to expend'~h~ pro

ceeds r\?a.lized from the sale of such stock !o,:: the ,purposes' 

hereinafter stated. 

This, application was riled'~ on April 16, ,1941. Eearings 
- , 

were md thereo~ on Septemoer 26 , November 10, Ja:r..uary 28,' March' 

2, and April 22. " On the last mentioned date the matterw~s taken 
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'Ond.er sub::lission S'.loj ect to the filing o! certain ex..'lUbi ts :::.nd 

financial statements. These we':e filed on May 11. ' 

The granting 01" the ap~licationis pr~testec1 by Louis 

Fr1~dmD.n" 0 stockh,older of Kellogg 'Express .:md Drayi:l.g Co., . 

and its former vieepresiden.t and generc.l manager .. 

Kellogg Express and Dr~y1ng Co." here~£t~r somet1=es 

referrec1 to ~s spplicc-"'l.t, opo::\::.tes un~er the jU!'1sdietiono.fthe 

Railroad Commission as a r~ghr.~7 cocmon carrier vdthin ~d oe- . 

tween points and' places within th~ City a.."'ld COmlty of S~ Fran-
, , 

cisco- o.nd the Counties '=>f Al~cio.· ~d, Marin; as ars.ciial; hig..~wey 

CO::mlon ca::-rier, r..ighw:~~f' contr:;:.c-: curr~cro.nd city carrier within 

Emeryville" Co.litornic. 

Applic~t h~s :;':-1 aut:'o:-ized stO'C1.c issueot: 500 sha.:-es" 

each share havi::.c a pa::- vz.llJ,(: o!$lOO. One hundred· (100) 'shares 

of· applicant" s stock are out:sUl."'l.di.."lg. Its petition shows that 

said 100 shares 0:'" ~tock Mve bee!l issued to the !ollovl1.."'lg:' 

San Francisco Warehouse Company 
LO'llS .. L.. FriedJ:lan 
Henry F •. Hiller 
wilcur L. E111~r 
Lloyd" Swayne 
David Gl!.ckI:lan" 
D. A. Sargent 
J. Clay ton ,Orr 

63-2/3 shares., 
:;0-1/3 shares 
1 ,sho.re. 
1" , ,ft " 

1 . , ff' 
1. ft 

1 ft 

1 Tt 

RenryF.' Hiller" Wilbur L.Hiller and Lloyd Sw~yne aT': 

nomi.¥).ces of San Francisco ~;s.::-ehOi:S0 Company, while Davio.Glick:la.,.."'l., 

D. A. Sargent e.nc. J .. C~.:."y-:;on Orr ~:re :r.:.o::linees or Louis Fri~dm::l.:l..· 

TJ"n.llo"g ~'''''''' ~' ... ""d, -'r#) .. r~"'g c-... ~ ;,;, .... ~ .. l.").,~~...... .., ... ,,;.u:. ' ...,., as of March 31,1942, 

reports assets,and liaoi!~t~cs as follows: 
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CURRENT ASSETS 
Ca!:,b, 
Working Funds 
Accounts Receivable 
Material anc. Supplies 
Advance Freight 

• , , T Total Current'Assets 
TANGIBLE PROPERTY 

Revenue E~~pment 
Less: Reserve for Depreciation 

. Service Cars, and Equipment 
tess: Reserve.tor !)cp=ec1at1on 

Shop andvarageE~u1PQent 
te5s:·Reser~efor Depreciation 

Furniture ::-"'ld .·O!fice Equipcent 
Less: Reserve ':"0::: Depreci:l t10n 

U~scellaneo~ Equ1p~ent 
Les::,Reserve for Depr~ciation 

Improve~entsto Leaseho~e ?rope~J 
Le::s: Rese:-ve 1'or Dopr/J'':!:1 t::on . ~d 

Amortiz~tiO!l 
Ur~1nished Construction 

$l20,650.8e 
76,587.36. 
1,515.,,9' 

247.24': ' 
2,919.54 
1 7408.92 
7,420.70 . 
27217.46. 

. 40S.2J" 
80.1* 

~7,Olj.7 

2,;14.1; 

Total T~gible Property 

INTbNvIBLE PROPERTY 
Franchises 

Less: Reserve for Amort1zction 
Other. Intangible Property 

Less: Eesp.rve ~or Aoortizat~on 

DE£liBRED DEBITS, 
Prepaic Ta):cs o.."1.d Licenzcz 
Prepaid I.."'l::i'Ul'ance 
Other De1'er,rec. Debits 

'!otalDel"c·r:::-ed Deb1~ 
!~ISCEttA.'''EOtTS DEBIT IrrrJIS 

Commission an~ Expense on Ca~1tal Stock 
Total Y~scell~"'leous Debit Items 

Total Assets 

1IA3:rL!TIE~ 

44~06;~52 

568 .. 1; 

1,510.62 
", 

;~203.24 

328 .. 04 

86,39 .98., 
\ . ',' , 

l,200.00 

7 O~1.61· 
s:lx":Ll.61 

. 3,125 .. 16' 
,l96 .. 93 .' 
;87.1~: 

3 z 709.27 . 

171 .. 10 . 

CURRFlJT LIAB!LITIES 
Notes PaYCLble 
Pcyaolc to Assoc1ated CO~p~i0S 
Accounts Pe.yable 

·$'25,950.00 
, 5~2.36.27 

"Vouchers '. Payable 
Wages Payable . 
C .. O.D.'s Unremittc:d 
Taxes·;..ccrued 

'. . 
.', " 

ADVA.~CES PAYABLE' 
open. Accounts . 

Total Adv~UlCCS Payable 
RF-SFR"'TES " . 

Reserve' for Unco-llectibl€Accounts 
Injuries~ Loss and D~m$gc Rcs~rvc 

Tott.l Reserves 
CAPITAL STOCK 
SURPLUS -'Dr. 

!otal Liabilities 
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. 2?747.60 .... 
3l,038 • .4$ 
1,8S6.Z5~· 

- '. 271.62~.,· 
".0 . " .' 3~ ~~ 

67 %4 .0" 
. '", ',' ':'.::" 

_1047391.'4,2.' . 
104-:391.42. 

. 671'.01 
. 1';7.18 

808 .. 19 . 
10,000.00 
34,494.60 

E.4S1191.09 



Fred H. Che~tnut~ Con:ulting ~~e~~eer, in Exhibit 16 

~stlIr.:iltes the present value of applicantTs trucks C1nd:trail~rs" 

cs of October 1;, 19k1, at $101,140. Thi~" according to'r~s " 

testimony, is the aoo~t of ~on~y appl~c~~t would have to 

spend "to replace the ec.,uipcent "lith s.imi1ar units in a' similar 

state of repair. His present vo.lu.e is $48,321 ~excessor 
the deprec1atcdcost of :a1d cquipme~t a~ s~ov~ in app1icantT~ 

balance sheet ::!os of Sept~:lbcr 30, 1941. Tee d1f!crenccis due 

in part to applic.~~tfsexccssiv~ deprec~ation charges on so~e 

equipment" ~d in part to a general increase in thc'cozt or ' 
theequipo.ent. 

ApplieuntT~ outst~~d~~g notes consist of the follow-

ing: 

Crocker First National Bank of' 
, Sa.."l Fr::"'''lcisco 

2enry 'F. Biller 
Dora O. Sv{aync 

Total 

'$20~250.00: 
700'.00 ' 

5;000.00' 

~25 ~950.00' " 
. '.J,. 

Applicant also owes the S~ Francisco Warehouse Company 

$5,000, represented by ~ 6% deQand note, ~d,L1oyd Sway.ne 

$104,391.42, recorded b.za r..or.int¢:'~~t-beo.:r:i.n.g o.ccount payable .. 

It ,is for the purpozo of ?,yi.'1.g said n.otes s.r..d aceo".mtz payable 

llnd prov1d:1..."'lg app11ca."'lt ·n:1.th ::. s~ll ~U!lou.."'lt of Vi¢:'l-"..1.."'lgcapito.l 

that it, seeks, pcreission to iz:::ue c.ec.i tioM.1 stock, a..'"ld to .. ' , 

sell such stock at $.' price tll~t will r:.et al'plics..'1.t·' $140; 000. 

The fol101r.l'1.g t~bul~tior. shows a~plic~"'ltTs,operating 

!"evcnues and ne't i..""'l.COQ,C fo'!: eD-eh of tho ycarz f:'om 1933' to • 

1941, both 1nclusi""le 7 :-.mel its ~ecu:nult!ted surplus' at thc'€nd 

of each of said ye~rs. 
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• · Operating .. .. Acc'Ul:lul:lted .. .. · -'" 
. , . .. J:ca"" · ::a'.):2:eINe 4!j 

. I:Ie:t T:::l~~::l~ .. Sllt:cJ '.:l'S 
.. .. • I I 
. 

1933 $ 81,.511.14 $ 5,,;18.96(1) $ 2,437.22(2), 
1934' , 125,373.13 1,062.53 1,374.69(2)' 
1935 174,607.54 2,.4.14.25 1,,039.56 
1936 2.4.1.,,~65.73 .L..,66~.99 5,703 .. S5 
1937 240,810.01 9,212.71(2) 3,490.69(2) 
1938 222,leO.97 10,;30.5e 7".039.89,' 
1939 244,857.10' 2,,169 . .35 9 .. 209.24 ' 
1940 24.9',902.63 12,078.60(1~ 2,369.36~25 
1941 302,401 .. 74 22,919.98.(1 ~Z,187.96 2 

(1)L05S (Z)De:"ic1t 

The operatirJ.C revcnur.'s z.roe tLe gross operating rev-
. . " , 

1 ~ 'br~d~A ~ ,~~ enues ess.l. erry' or . -::1':" ... 0 ...... .;,. The losses in 1940 and;1941 

arc in:part .s.ttr1buted to increased'l~bor expense-; ,to increased 

cost o!'mater1als and supplies~ and to increased depreciation, 

charges., on account of the" purch:;,I.se o! ac.ditional' equiptlent.. In. 

1941ap:plicant v~ot~ oft $6,398.62 of accounts rec~ivab1e .. 

By ~ccis1on No. 25744, c.ated ~:e.rch '20,,1933',,' in. 

, I-

and Dray1.. .... g Co. to issue SlO,OOO pal'" value o!" 1t'S capital stock' 

in payment 1:or th.e properties acqu1::-ed i"ro:l W::'111a.tl·,:Colt..: ' By 

the same· c.ecision 'it, ~u t:C~r~zcc. Sa."'l Francisco WarehousQ·, Comj;>any 

to acquire and hole. s~id. $10,000 par value of stock o! Kellogg; 

Exp~ess Dond D::-ay1ng Co. f. .. s !1~retoi'ore indicP...ted~San Fra."'le1~o, 
Warehou~e Comp~yand its ~c~~~eez presently O\7,C two-th1re~? 

a."'ld Louis Friedman and :Jis noci.."'l.ces one-th1rc!, of' applicant's" 

outs~~ding stock. 

During tht' hearing rcfcrel.l.c~ \Va:; ::lade to a letter" 

dated FebrUAry 16, 19337 .s1gned by Loui3 ?r1edman, ~"'l~ addressed 

t t! '1:1" '" l' .... t S F ~ c '"'''' h C o ~en.~ .- n •• e_, care 0 ~ ranc.s 0 Vf~re ouse omp~y. 
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The lett~r reads as follows: 

nTh1s is to advise you t:~t t~med1a~ly upon 
the purcha~e by you of the bus~~~ss ~nd as~etsor 
the Kellogg Express Co. of Oakl$nd., tor the SUl:l' 0'£ 
$10,000 I ~~11 1cm~~1ntely sever ~y conncetionwith 
the Merchants Exprc::;s & J)r.s.y1,"'lg COOPMY of Oakla."'ld. 

TtOne-th1rd of said purchase price is to'be 
paid by :e, as follows: $2,000 in cash, tr~ bal~ee 
by way of & prorois~ory note pay~ble ~~t~"'l 2 years 
after date, secured by my stock in Kellogg Expre~s ' 
&: Draying Co. 

nIt'is 'J..."'lders to'".>c tho. t the cus1.ncs$ and· assets ," 
of the Kellogg EX9~ess Conp~~yarc t¢ b~ transferred 
to a corporation to b~ ~ed1ately organized in which 
stock is to be 1ssu~d or the p~r value of $10,000' 
and no core, two-t~~rds of. wh!c~ is to, be issued. to 
you and one-third to :c. 

TT!t is ,!'urthcr understood that i:t:lcdiately upon 
the termin3tion o~ ~y cmployr~nt vdth my prosent 
cm~loycr I ~h311 00 e~ployed,b7 the newly organized 
corpor~tio~ mentioned above ~t a salary for the ,tioe 
be1ng of $;300 pe::- !:lonth., said zala:oy to be ir.er~ased 
froe title to. time as" the conditio::. 0'1: the' business " 
Vlill just1.i'y. 

TT!hc ne?:ly organ:tz~d corpo:-ation abo· ... e referred 
to sh~:l have ~ board of throe directors, of which the 
~~ders1~cd sh~llbe a mem~er thereof.TT 

It is 0:"' record th~t the letter VIas approved by z:::.idSenry ? 

Hiller. The letter antedatcz the tiling of said Application No. 

18745, but it w~z not c~11ed to the Comcission's attention~ 

thatprocc-eding. 

Protezta."l.'C tc.kcs the pOSition tr.,St this ·letter consti

tutes an agreement li~tir~g the ~o~~t of stock ,which Kellogg 

Express and Dray1.~ Co., eight issue. !t is not for us to 

construe the agrecr:lent o~Febr~ry 16, 19~3. Suffice'it to say 

that it is not binding,upon the Co~.1ssion'a:ld we~,thercrore, 

will-disregard it. 

Protest~"l.t further cont~nds th~t the underl:ring 

~otive i."). the 'tiling of this ~pplicat1on is to enable Lloyd' 

Swayne, a creditor, a director, ~d ~n of'!:icer 0: Kellogg Zxprezs 

.. 
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~~d Dr~y1ng Co.~ ~d a director of San Fr~~cisco Warchouze 

Company, to gain control 01' Kellogg Express . 3..."1.d. Draying ,Co.; 

that the acquis1t10:n. of' truck equipment a:'.l.c. the. construction 

of the ··Oaklandtcrm1nal VIas un.."lecessary~ and that the other 

sums of money loaned to applicant were not· to its best'interest. 

The ~utes of Kellogg Express and Dray1ng Co. 

(Exhibit 18) :md the te~tiI:lony of Lloyd Sw~yne show t!'-..at' 1£ the 

Commission a.uthorizes 3.pp~.:i.cant to issue additional' stock" such 

stock will be ol"ferce. to :~pplica."'lt 's stoct:holders so that they 

can subscribe tor tb.c~r pro rata share and :a:i.."ltain their 

reJ.at1veposition 1nthecorporation. The order'herein will 

reC].uire th<lt such a.."'l o;t"fering 'be :nade. Any stock not subscribed 

tor ,within thirty (30) days after it is otfered~y be. sold to 

the' public generally. Lloyd Swayne has o!ferec.·, to 'buy the stock 

at $350 per share. It is only it the present sto~~~olders do 

not exerc1se their preemptive ~ights that ,Lloyd Swayne ,will 

obtain control of lCellogg Ex.oress and. Dray-ing' Co. :he tact· that 

a pre~ent stoclr..holder or a utility ::lay not 'be :1.n. a position to 

acquire his pro'rata share of stock offered tor sale is no 

ground tor denying :m application of eo :public utility to iS$1le' 

additional stock. 

This 'brings us to the tJZ.i.'""J. issue of this proceeding, 

to-wi t: Is the. issue of 0.0.11 tional. stock' t" the best i."'lterest 

or applicant? As sa1c., protestant con,tends' that the pw."chc.se 

or some equip cent and 'th~ con~tructio::. of the new Oakland 

terminal was tlnncccssar"/. On these points the:-e' is a· con:11ct 

in the evidence. Protestant testified ~ga1nst the construction 

. or the Oaklond term1nal and the purchc.se OrSOl':J~ ot the equip-
"," 

ment, wt'..ile the test1r!:onyot the president ;.,01", applicant shows . , , 
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such const:-uction and 'the purc1".:.:.se of new equip::ncnt o.dvisa'ble 

and necessar~~ The test1:o~y shows t~~t protestznt, while 
" 

general manager of applicant, was interestecinexpand1ng ~ppli-

c~~tTzoperations. He negotiated, or was a party to negotiations, 

loo~~g toward the purchase of Mar1r_Expr~ss ~~ ,the stocko! 

Napa Tre.nsportation Compa:lY (Application No~ 24215). He- was, , 

unsucce::sful 1."). cO:l.Su:nmat1ng the purC!V1Se of other properties. 

Be proposed that applicant jo1.~ othe~ truck oper~torsin the 
. ". . 

construction of a ~~ion truck tcrmin=l in Eoeryville. ' Ectesti-

fiecthat while he:f:.vor\.lc the pu.rch4;l)e of Marin Express he 

objected to ~ppliczntborro~1ng :oney from Lloye,sw~yne to 

finance that tran~~ct1on. His te~t1mony tr~t applicant had a 

bank credit ond could hav~ used it to n.cquire' Marin EXpress and 

for other purposes V[az rcfut~d by:::..."". officer of the 'bw.k. The 

union termi.¥Ul.l w:;.s' not co:o.ztrt.:.cted. Inste~d, ,app11cznt con

structec ~ new ter~l ~t 21st ~~d Adeline Streets inO~~~and. 

Prior to the cO::lplc-tion 0: t:~s ter:i.").::.l app11c:lnt rented e., 

term~~l at Second ~d J&ckson Str~ets~ O~~~d, at a tot~l 

rental'of $375 per mon~~. In its new loc~tion applicant ,pays 

a ground rent of $89.00 per ::lonth ~~d, 0: course, ~ust.bear the 

carrying cr~rges on an ~pprox~te ~3S,OOO 1nv~stment ~ the 

term1nal. The ~cw tc~~al has a l~rg€r platfo~ area than the 

old termi.."l3l, C3:::l. ~CCO::ltloc.atc ci.ll the trucks or appliccnt p.:lrked 

on the east side of the Bay, h$.s a spur' track. co!'-~ection," is ' 

located near the end ot t~e S~~ Fr~~ci~co-Oaklan~ BnyEridge, 

omdhas modern shop fa·':1.1.itie-z.. Its co::.struction, we feel,,' 

haS,been tully j~t1ric~. 

The record 'doe~ r.ot :;how that app11c<'l.."tt h.c.s. a sUI";llus 

of equipment. On the coiltrary, its president test1i"i~d that it 
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has need for ~ore oo.u1pment~d thot at 't~mes ~h1p=ents have 

to be deferrcdr~r lack of proper equ1p~ent. 

Thoug.'I:l the rccord shows that none of,applicant's 

creditors have oade a der~~d for the pa~cnt o! their cl~ims, 

it is ~v1dc.."lt thllt if' such deQ3nd5 were made applicant Vlo':lld 

have no funds ~t hand to ~eet the:. P~ovision should be made 

authorize ~pplic~"lt to issue 400 shares of its ea~1t~lstoek 
. ,.'" . . . . . 

at ~ot less t~~"l par. We (~VC no objection to ~pplic~~t accept-

inC the offer of Lloyd Swayn~ to purc~z~, at $350 per share7 

such shares of stock as may not be pu:-c!'-.asec. OJ'' applicant f s-: 

st~ckholders'atthat price. 

" .,t. 

Kellogg Expr05s ~d Dr~ying Co. having ~pplied,to ~he 

, COIllIllission for per..-1ssiou to iss,;.~ 400 shares of capital stock~ 
public, he:.rings neving ·o~o~'lhelc. on s:lid e.;lplicc.tionby Examiner' 

i 

Fa.."'lY..hauser, the, Commof ssiou Ll:lving considered' the evidence s:'llb-

tli tted 'at such hearings and 1 t "o~!r.g o't the opinion, that thle 

ooney ~ property or l~bor to be procured or p~id 'tor ·oy the issue 

of 400 shares of ccp1tcl stock of Kellogg Express and'D~ay1ng 

Co. isreasonlloly r~Ciuired for the- purposes herein s~tcd;that 

the expenditures for s~id pu=po$es a=c not 7 in whole or in part, 

reason~:ol:r chargeable to oper~ ting expenses or to income ~ and: 

that this applic~t1on,should be gra.~ted subject to theprov1s1ons 

IT IS' .a:EP.E:aY OEDERED a$, ::-olloVl$: , 

1. Kellogg Exprc~z and DraY~"lgCo. cay, aft~r the 

'.I 
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effective d.ate hereof and on or before December :31, 1942,,1ssue 

and sell at not less than par'400sbares of its cap1tal stock, 

provided that said 400 shares of stock are offered for sale 

to the shareholders of record of Kellogg Express and'Draying Co., 

at' a price,' but' not less than the par value thereof, to, be "fixed ' 

by the Board of Directors of , Kellogg Express a.."le"Dr:lying Co~, . 

such offer to remain open 1"01' a period of at least tr~rty ($0) 
, ' 

days !rom,and after the o~te or the offer. A.~y stock not sub-
." .:. 

scribed fer by sa.id stoc;,:;:r.olders ~y be sold by Kellogg Express 

a!ld, Draying Co. to Llo~"( SVloaync or :;;nj. other person 'at ~'price 

which is not less than. t~.c pl"ice at wl"'.1ch the stock was offered 

to said stockholders. 

2. Kellogg Express .J.tld Dray1ng Co. sh$,ll apply the 

proceeds real1zed i'rot:l. the) issue and sale of.' said' 5tock:to pay, 

in the follo-n1ngorder, the roll01~g indebtedness. 

1. To pay notes due Crocker First 
, Na t10nal Ba.."lk of San Francisco $20;250~00 

2. To pay San Fr~cisco Warehouse 
Company 5,000.00 

;- To pay Dora O. Swayne 5"OOO~OO 

4. To pay Eenr.Y F. Hiller 700.00 

5. To pay Lloyd Sw~yne 104,:391.42 

,Any remaining proceeds may be used by Kellogg Express and'Dray1ng 

Co. tor the re1cbursemcnt of its treasury.' 

:3. Kellogg Express and Draying Co. shall keep sueh' 

record of the issue and sale of t:i.:.e stoek ~s will enable 1 t ,to 

file the'reports required Ly t~e Commission's Gener~l Order No. 

24-A, which order" inso,t'",:".:.' ~~ ~ a,pplicable" is :laee a part of this 

order. 

4. The ~uthor1ty herein granted will beeome ettect1ve 

twenty (20) days after the date heroo!. 
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Dated at S().Il. Fra."l.c1sco,. Ca11!~:-nia,. this 

~f June,. 1942. 

• 
.;Z~day 


